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tivyv.i: was plainly nt sen. Yeu can't
declde a tiucstlen that lnchs nn In- -

(.priicntlen neliil. He nil Hint "Hill"
ceiilil tie wiih ie stnre blankly nt "Soapy"
nnd wnlt for something tangible te turn
Up, Mr. Shny suddenly npiireclnte.il the
peer fellow's dilemma and supplied the
necessary relief.

"What nay, BUI?"
Whrraupen "nil." 'Started te nhnke his

head, bull catching the scowl .if dlsap.
pniv.il op ".SfapyV brew, hastily
rhanged his reply te a .vlgoteus nod.

"Goed." exclaimed Mr. .Shay. "Tlint
completely eleaiB my cetisclciiri. Ai
letifr. mil."

And half a mlnule later he presented
himself at Ruth Clinten'." rnhhi

"CloednesB." cxrlnlmp'1 Mrs Kpfi'
ford, an ?he opened the denr. Slin also
opened her ryes very wiu- -. nnd sent .1

startled, apprehensive glnnee ever hei
shoulder Inte the warm, lire-I- ll Interior.
"What de yen want?" demanded
nuoriileualv of the unexpected vlalter.

Mr. Shay took off hi hat. "Fil llke
few words' with Miss Clinten." he said.
"I saw per cemo in, w sues nex out.
It'H Impertnnl, ma nin. She will hear
tcinething Ie her advantage, as they
sav In the pergenals" ...

"Will you please reiurn at .1 ocieoi;,
Mr. Shay? My niece Is rating utter
tin arduous laberuhf the

I lUisnenx wan. sum ..i.np.. . wiiu 11

furtlit Klance ever his slHi.ii 1. .. II
t,cs me, 111 probably have te changi! my
mind."

wne IS 11, ixurmec cuiieu uui cichi
voice ireni wiiuin.

"Soapy Hiiay, repueu ine Mur
himself, . . ......

"Mr. handover will ee ere prcncui ,

Mr. .Shny--- " besati the obstacle in tin- Mnpreycnii-nu- , In tin- lus'iiv' . slructed cabins iirexided nut only eceu- -
"I L'UCJS 1101.- III l .

-

uettlnt' himself se far as In jviult 1

xpoet you. haven t heard tie news 1

pin am. lies nau 111a uose pui eui "' i.imipnit; these "killed In tin- - ne of
Joint." Implement-- ! took yreut pride In lmwlut:

"Ooed heavens ! IHs nose out of out ahd ndillmt inure or less
"Come Pi, Soapy, Utitn. M ornamentation, te-- thn faeulm e, tlif.tr
"Kuth. my dear de you knew who hnhltatiens such or cihceu-i- dier

de you wha- t- " pesu and capitals. hwiiIiiri p irch. s
"Sure bh knows, hbU liilpruilnu and se forth A shell rami v. i- - in ."

unembarrassed. I 111 net aftei 0PH of rou-trud'- from 1.1 e of
anybody's, , Jewels, Mrs. hpofferd-a- iiJ , ,1,,, vlllaRe te the ether, .while ever In

actual "show-dewi- r' te use IVrcivals
(.N,)r(.fBien , w,.r ,,1Jer

(,u, nr, ,.)fl.,, ;,.,,',. m,w ...,.,.
TllP' re"l'l "I'UV "'"' """ "'' ' pl"-law- .

... ... nlmfh, '.,.... ..., .,,.,, .. A.eri,i.

hcsines wiitcii 1 nni 1110. i" ?"'! V"V..'...
rti.tr. fur ter rr or lis mil wick. ""
don't suppose a man who's tannins fe'-th-

I

olllce of sherltT en Mr. A. A. I'ercl-val- 's

tickit la beIiib te lift anytblnu be-

fore, election, de you? Uesldes whicn 1 ve
mad up mv mind te b siralcht aw InnB
as I'm en this Island, and If I'm elected

I will be I'm Kelni; te nce that
nobody else docs anything crooked. Mr.
A A. I'erclval Is a wise. Buy a mVRhty
wlse ruv. Says he te me, 'Soapy, you are
one of the most expert- - ' "

"Come Inside. Senpy." called out Hutu.
Mr. Shay entered. "Yeu better shut

the denr. Mrs. Spofford." he said cool-

ly. "What I BOt te say Is private Ah
"was saylns. A. A. sajs te me. 'beapy.

you ate one of the craulcst and slip- -

.tirripHL rruima un mm miv.--
. -

' ll'l..., .... .In.l'l loin. itbnlll
tic ocean. . llttk . uu ""'"".', ,.",-- ..
crime would (111 a book h

npostnKe slump 'I here s neb'-d- j .en U w

Islatul nieii-vi- "J.'.Vi;" w' cf- -'Yen knew nn ,

ji ..... .. ilin rnu itiltI.I 1(1 Ivllllc. ilIPl ill.

Kldes winch you knew everylh'ns that a
thief has i" knew Se you tv buIiiii 10

be elected sheriff of TrlBBcr Island.'
Thais wnal A A says 10 me, anil, a

.suA he's dead r.Kht. Why. ma am.
ain't 11 thief In the universe that

, ai e d me. don't have te have hiij
evidence net a Brain of It. All I Bet le
de Is te Just nr.U 'fin why Up v done H

Hut what I tlreppetl In te see you abeni
Mn Hnth im Sav. you am t by an
rhanri? cXPectltlB A. A. le drop In. aie
mju.' I wouldn't have him ketch me

here for "
"I am net cxpectlm; Mr. Perclval.

Soapy." she snirt. her Ba. Used ex- -
. . -- . ...!.. .... i.A niali'u fiipe.

"Well then." salil he. "I iset 11 lUtle
eterv te tell you It's Ute Bisp"i i"H"

try te fersa that I used te be
n crock and thnt iti ordinal I

one of the most Besh-awf- liars en
cnrlh. Hut there's absolutely no p.eas-u- i

in lylni; newndays. and as for werk-(ni- r

ml mv leuulat trade. Mis.
xeu needn't be the ltnst bit nerveu- - It

nint mcessary ler you te Hex oil that '

trunk. TaltB this chair, jil. .xae. .".
you temeinber Berne time back t ml a. a.
and your friend handover had a mix- -

un In 'he last named Bcniumnns iai -

room, and volt also tnusi i" ;
Mr. i.minf.r toil veu aneui 11 ""
that Mi Perclval never told you any-thlr.-

about It. Well. 1 was a wltn
te that fracas. 1 Just happened te be
walking along the neck when semeililnfi
caught my eye and I went up clee 10

ms! what It was You'd nevct i;u,ss what
It was. After looking at II veiy cae-full- y

1 discevert d It was a poi thele.
his wlumsA'.il tnunner, he

related teisely In ns feix words as pos-

sible the story of the encounter.
"New. It's my gnem tb" ,XI,r. .Al'.

handover didn't speak the .whole truth
und nothing but the truth when h fur-

nished you with his version e the af-

fair. Am I right, or am 1 wrong, he
asked, in conclusion.

"I prefer te belleve Mr. handovers
tery." said Mrs. SpjfTerd stltlly UI

you be Keod enough te be new, Mr.
dliiiv'"' y .. . .... .... .. .......... !'... ..ntSure said aeapy. rising. "...... 1.. ... ...t..i ..... ief.r.1 niriiilihtimiiB ")"".."'"'"(".":,,',, .

his. i m jusx em b you, 1u.11 ..... -- .
iiftenwien Indies

It waw net Mr. Perclval who l

the shel? Yeu nre sure of that. Soapy?
lluth, was standing new. Her eyes were
very dark and tempestuous.

"Sure as my right name aln t Soapy
Shay.' returned the witness, holding op
his right hand.

"llui.i It Isn't possible that ell place
any crediuce In "

"Thank you for coming, Soapy. In-

terrupted ttuth. "It was very geed of
you "

"Senpy" lingered at the doer, fum-
bling Ins dilapidated hnt. Mrs. Spof-

ford waa stilling speechlessly at her
niece. ,.

"I'd a llttle sooner you weuldn say
anyllnnB te A A. nbetll ni" p .tchisi;
en him." said ".Soapy." somewhat
nervously

"1 shall net 'peach' en you, .Soupy.)
uaid Hi girl, a Joyous smile suddenly
lllumumtlnB her tnce.

"Soapy" went out. As he closed the
doer, he , haul te himself: 'Next time
you tell 'me. te go te hell, Abe hand-
over. I guers you'd better furnish u
guide that knows the way."

As seen ns the doer was oles si, Mrs.
Epo.feid turned upon her radiant niece.

'Yeu ure net such a loel aa te belluve
that rascal's story, lluth?"

"I belleve every word of it!" cried
the girl.

rilAPTl.ll XXII
Sailors sniffed thn gale that night,

!ud their heads and inld there was
snow en the tall of It. Metnlng found the
ground mottled with splashes nf whlte
and a line, fiest-llk- e sleet blowing

across the plain. Thn rldge of truca
ever ai.ii'8t the shore became vague
and shapeless the II

while the sea out beyond the breakers
Mas clothed lu n gray shroud, bleak and
Impenetrable.

Knapeudke was positive and reassur-
ing In his contention that in. great
amount of snow I ell upes (.. i.aiiut
While much of the vcgetatlcu was of .1

character Ind'Bineus te the temperate
r.eue, there wub, lie pointed out. another
type peculiar te tropical climates -- and
altl eugh the latter was of a singularly
hardy nature. It was net calculated te
survive the rlgetg of a harsh, pri traded
winter.

"Weil o.ave spells like thin elf nnd en',
Jutt an they occasionally de In l'lerlda
or Southern California, is the way I
llgure It out." he mi M te the group of
uneasy Inen who contemplated the

blUzird with nnd g.

"Morcevt-r- , 1 hcllev.- - the weu
cold iens in Is a 0110 here. The
birds nie content te stick It out. The
fact, there H no migration Is proof
enough fei me ihut the winter Is never

Ah the weather prounestlcntorn
say, l;.ok out for iipulls, unsettled
wealher, fret tiiiilglu, rising tmticra-tur- e

tomorrow, rain the next day, doc-
tor's bills the end of the month. Avoid
crowded tireetcars. 11.1sungcr lievntfirs
nnd places of ainusement pluntv
of outdoor exercise nnil don't cat toe
many strawberries."

Children, en their xvny te school In thu
town nan, snruiisi wiiii (tioe ns tney
romped tn the snew-htde- n gal' It h ,
no teriem for tl.etn. They wire net con-
cerned with thn ileur ttrnHliect thnr
brought unxkty te the hearts of their
elder.

"U's fine le be u kid," said Terclvnl,
walfhlng the. nntlcn of, a crowd of boys,
"Why de ve h;ye te rjrex up?"

Re that' xy enn ntitn'j?i!itp what It
ijaa 10 c u Kin," sRia jtanaeipn irnw.

&'At&W4.'L4ttt'' - 1tik

Itutli was me of the teacher.
There wen', nil told, nheut thirty chll- -

n In the rchrel, their nges runglm?rrem llve te leurtccii. Ment of ihein wete
yeuiiBMeiH fren, the steerage, bright"

erica

knew

end

Uu,ae

there

llhny

Take

jpii iixxie iatir.H who had picked up
with llvelv avidity no small stme of,
hmpllsh. They were (might In Ilnsll.ih.

The council, spurred by the
I'erclval, rrcepnlzeit the perils of a '

period of Inactivity following the har-
vest and the flailing days. The tnajerlty
u the men and women would be com- -
pnratlvelv Idle. I'reparatiens for the
bullllng nf a minll ship occupied thm
time nnd .tilcre.it nf 11 few engineers and

Ip curp'ntcis. hut ni some weeks weld
bound te pass before the vnrk 11

1.1 .earnest, an Interim of Itupn-iieno-

viiuiil Imvf; 10 he bridged. Werk,
mil plent of it, waa the only preset n

for di fcp.'ilr.
Already svnipicins f Inm easing

'nnedlnuHt mnikid the miei, of the lem
- iirculiii among the enstawavn. Wlillu

It was net generally Known, two men
i mumi if .1 stiiciuc. nnd 'jnu or 11m

Mrnr.lllan ladles a beautiful young
count,-w- as In a pitiful statu

''r collapse. .She hail n husband and tw.
m..ll c 11 .11 Itle Jnntliv Tin- - sin- -

..r.itlnn was driving her mad. ' '

There xx.re ethers- - het 11 men andwen, .'ii whim.. mln.li weiv ti..v..t- - fi...
eui the thought of loved open tai

.ioies the waters and xvhiwc h arts'
ached with 11 Brent pain that could net
,P nuliiliie) by iiIiIIokeiiIiv. Iiiii ttuv xviTe

hireiiB and tlu-- with cheerful. In their
elH itxirtit nu iiiiiiii..ii.-li!iiii.- . iim

tire of hoi j thev silrr"l 11 nlitlu nnd
day with the seni-- of the uiiviiiiiiulshed.

Itat Oil hilt IiIIpivhL fl.r ll .l.l.l.nll...)
, ,,,,,1 wmVn. There wni no little
.valry In the. matter of Inlet ler emliel- -

uisnitil Kercst woeilsineii wi-s- even new
cutthiB down the lOwcrhiB Norfolk pines
and hewlSBeut the stau;i'h Umber for
the shin that was te salt out one day In
finest of the world they had left behind
them. But these enterprises provided
work for men only. The women, In the
main, were without occupation. Willi
the approach of winter the men In active
control of the camp's affair realized
that BemclhhiB would have te be done
te rellew the struln--- at hast, te llB'.itcu
It until sprliur came te the rescue with
tell In the fields nnd Kanlein.

A system of exchaitB" nas helm;
wet bed out. As has been mentlencn
before In .tills chronicle, the people of
the steerage were the pUitecints. Their
heardings n. presented real money, the
rjvltiBs of years. When It .nine te an

The theory that one kqe'I turn de-
serves another was an Ins iltl lent foun-
dation upon which te censtiuct a sub-
stantial nystct.1 of exchattBe It Is all
very well te talk about brothel ly love,
said I'erclval. The trouble i that cer-
tain brothers are forever Imposing upon
ether brothers, nnd the Reed turn ilee.
net always find II t recemi)- nse. Social-
ism, he aisuetl, Is a line llilnc until
'en discover that veu arc net nlene In
the world. Ilrelhcrly love bewan wilh
Cain and Abi-1- .utd secl ill-t- n l best

by a put ler triuaiium N'ethiir;
happens le disturb the existence
of the K"!dllsli until se- -i .'ndv feik'e's
te feed thtin, and then they hcBin i;

nt earh ether.
"Yeu tliitul mv fntce, I'll mend yours.'"

Is an Ideal nrninaement until you llnd it
Is "our fetir-u- " anil deini'l need u. ndln '

Te l.'indever, Hleck and ether IPi.tnci.tl
was delegated the power iimI

nuihertty te lier.'cet a fair. Iinpart!il
monetary system. First of all, they

declared the dollar, tli pce
"1 the shilling te he without valu
Xime" scrip wns te be lsucd by the

u,,, Im.fil and w this su'wMtut
,u,,i autem itlc.illy hrcmie e- " m

(u, di(v tu, cnlnwn.vs were d cexered
,,, taken off the Islnttil. no e.iien w.is

te Pe a lewe.i te reiuice or uisripaie u
heard of r 'ill 111 m y

huinlever's piopei.il that a central ib
pesltnry be estalilMted for the purpose of
holding and sal'i RUnnllni; lb- po:s-sler- s

of earh and e .ry person u.is
lntiii.l"d te I'lvx.mt the Biirreptl-tleu- s

use of en I money.
This project met wilh almost universal

ontKiMltleti. The "rich" pref. tuil te ham;
onto their money, thereby running true- -

10 terni. . nue pre." .muk ie.- in.ui";..
confidence In the pren-n- t lni r.rltv of tin;
banker and his friend, th.-- l. uxieuslv
wanled te knew what chains" Hey would
havix, of gi ttlng their money buck wh u
these musters of thiiiiue were lcadv te
leave the Island ! Se th.-- elect, d te hide
their Beld and slhif where It would be
safe from unwci upuleus llnaniiers! And
nothing could shake them in this re-

solve
s"me" was the basic principle nn

which the value of the scrip was te be
teiinmeil. and as time, i tuts in,;.. ,,nnl hniir- - nnd netliln.-- se, a

. ,v...';,:;,,.. ... .,,,,,,,,
:

. ,.T. ,, ,,.
r.i.illnif.s te work Ten bourn presMit.
fd 11 full day's work. The h ini'iii.s 011

lean! the Peralne was te print the
"hours " as the Utile slip ni.de from
.he stock of menu card-bear- d were
called. Thev were divided 11110 live

viz : one hour, thn c hours.
five benis, sewn hours and 1. 'i heiiiti.
Kach of these clicks bore the sign.itute
of Abel T. huntlevcr and .1 se.il d 'vlseil
iv ivter Snip-- , who bit blew b.'lng an
nuther was something of a draftstniiu
- uiileed, his enemas said he uex .1 far
b. tier atllst than If as nu .ititl.er,
which annew-i- ! him tn-m- i ndeiisly in
view of the' fact that he had sti.ppel
drawing when he w.is fifteen 1" cause
uutnmt eaituimlsts end lllustr iturs hud
luld him he had no talent at nil. Tic

sn.i 'tsuiping was done en
beard tie Deralne and the scrip was

eitlv te be put Inte circulation, hand-
over whs slated te become treasurer of
Trigger Island nt the general flectien.

a .7 i Illustration, this sort of dl.i- -

letfU was seen te ncceme mere, or ics
cemnicjn :

'What's th price of this hat, Madame
iibesuy?

"Twenty-seve- n hours. Mrs. Hleck."

"nimme an hour's worth of 'smoke.'
Andy." meaning, of course, the substi-
tute" for l"b. u co.

Or
"Yeu blamed relih.-r- . what de you

mean charging sIn hours fur half-solin- g

them shoes.' If you was any geed, you
could h.i' done It In half the time."

Kverv Individual lu camp ever. the age
of UilrtVin vv:iB obliged le have .111 occu-ie- n

Te a certain extent, this occupa-

tion was BPlictivc, but In the main It was
te be determined by a beard whose busi-

ness It was te see that the man-pow-

was illteiied te the best advantage fet
ill concerned. A camp lax was ordered.

t the end of th" week cveiy citizen
was required te pay Inte the common
treasury two "hours. He could net
"work eui" this tax. It had te be p;ild
In "cash " "t of tlu' '"es se received,
the M'hoel. the church, the "hospital ' aii.l
he "gevermn. nt" were le be supported.

The "gevei nor" el Trigger Inland and
the humblest uerklngman were te re-

ceive exactly the same pay: "hour" for
hour Thirty thousand "hours' repn-Rent- ed

the total Issue, or, appreMinuieh
Mfty units for cadi individual ever the
age of thirteen.

s no mans hours was vietih mere
than ntielhii's. and as evity transaction
wuh te be basid en time rather than en
nemv theie wan no small llkellhoe.l
lit anv one man or group of men ciuihi"
vcr obtain 11 cemmandliiB grip en the

nuances of the Island.
vmi mi it came te pass that all manner

,,f enterprises sprung nan cxictence
Competition was nJ allowed. Then ,

euld be but en. mllluier.v shop, one
dressmaking esliihlisluuunt. one shoe and
minilnl facteiy. and se en Kxcr..thing
wiih conducted en a strle'lv cash basis;
there wen. no "charge ucceiiutH "

iilgn imecliv. as tin- - preprlelrefei ef:
the millinery hop, etuiied no mere thnu
mv one "f In'1' half-doze- n

'mil they xvue all Paul bv the "gevern-iuen- t
" The same could be said of Ma-

dame Oareni-Amer- i. who conducted a
-- choel of music, and Ihe gient Joseppi
who irtacleusly even gladl) went Inte
the tailoring business. Andrew Mett,
one tlme llrst elllcer en the Deralne
encned 11 "smolie" store and dlsiiaiiB.
cured weed that Klattner autherised
him te cull "lobacce." The austere Mva
Rpoffetd decided le ppen
shop.' . .V.. .
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